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Fire Threat Overcome by
Linn Patrol Association

By C. K. LOGAN

Though the 1949 season was a prolonged and threatening "one,
North Side Troop -

Richard Tyler Scott, 860 Works on Badges

East Salem is Organized
For Red Cross Campaign
East Salem, May 4 This year with Frank A. Doerfler again

general chairman of the county division for the Red Cross drive
each of the school communities have been organized into divisions
for the canvass.

Swegle division has Mrs. J. H. Gordon as chairman and captain.

Willamina Troop I, north
the fire record was highly successful, Mel Crawford, secretary-treasure- r,

reported at the 33th annual meeting of the Linn County
Fire Patrol association at headquarters office in Sweet Home.

Losses were kept at a low figure and there were no serious
ones. The timber industry war

North Fifth street, has been
named a first-priz- e winner of
the preliminary Parshad award
contest, according to announce-
ment made this week by the Or-

egon Council of Churches.
Evelyn G. Bolliger and Ken-

neth D. Lawrence, students at

side, met at the home of Bever-
ly Hubbard. The girls worked
on their badges, and the whole
troop studied first aid under the
direction of Mrs. Otto Him andblamed for starting 15 of the 38f she has volunteer workers for phone lines were maintained

fires with 36 of them listed aseach road in her organization. roads and trails repaired; change
made from telephone to radioTotal damage was

placed at $9,563.Forest Nursery Willamette university, were sec- -

During the season 588 burn
and considerable equipment pur-
chased.
Improvements Made

ond-priz- winners in their re-

spective divisions.

Mrs. Carl Dibbern, Lancaster
drive; Mrs. Walter Biggerstaff
and Mrs. Fred Smalley, Garden
road; Mrs. Henry Martin to the
northeast along East Garden
road; Mrs. Glen Fravel the 38th
street section; Mrs. John Harger,

Miss Grace Hartley. Mrs. Roy
Hubbard served refreshments.
The Girls Scouts are planning
a court of honor, which will be
held some time during Girl
Scout week which begins March
12. The court of honor will be
held at the grade school.

Other winners were Donna
ing permits were issued by the
organization to farmers, loggers
and others to clean up on clear A new guard station was builtLee Plymale, Lebanon, first- -

With the sun shining, the flowers blooming and
spring in the air seems to be the signal for young
folk (and others, too) to think about being married.
The usual spring crop is beginning to show around
my place. Seems people talk those things over and
I'm sure glad they do because I seem to get more
than my share of the engagement ring business.
People have seemed to leorn, thru one source or
another, that I am sincere in my helpfulness to young
people embarking on the big ship. My advice, con-

cerning the ring that is, is free and unbiased and is
honest in every respect even to the cost of losing a
sale, if necessary. You and the boy friend or you and
the girl friend should come in and talk it over, you'll
be glad you did. '

Mrs. Jackson, at one time, talked it over with me.
Now we have two fine boys and four saddle horses.

- HOLLY JACKSON -

Jackson Jewelers

Helps Farmers
Oregon's forest nursery at

Corvallis has made available to
farmers of eastern Oregon for

near Jordon, a large storage tanked land and slash disposal.
Rainfall Short installed and a garage built at

Sweet Home and a new guard

prize in the girl's division; Mary
Ruth Brinks, Oakland, third
prize; and Ralph E. Undseth,
Woodburn, who tied with Law-
rence for second place in the
boy's division.

station errected on Section 9, re

Fisher road; Mr.". D. L. Willard,
Coral avenue; Mrs. Dan Gillis,
Vauhn avenue; Mrs. O. P.
Wigle, Birchwood drive; Mrs.
Grover L. Welty, Swegle road;

placing the one on Thomas

Total cost for the season was
$75,953.97 or $16,827.93 below
the budget for the year, Craw-
ford reported.

An extreme shortage of rain
creek.

The Parshad award is presentEdwin Cater, Hollywood drive Officers of the association are
Carl Davis, president; Charlesfall during the four critical fireed annually by the United

Christian Youth Movement and
and Sunnyview avenue; Mrs. E,
L. Wilson, Brown road and Mrs season months was reported.
Gordon herself, Tierra drive and is based on five parts: Life pur-

pose, school and study interests.
These were June through Sep-
tember, making the danger per

CENTRAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
North Capital and Gaines

G. B. Rundstrom, Pastor

Broadcast over KOCO, 9:15

Sunday School, 9:45

Morning Worship, 1 1

Gospel hour, 7:45

homes not visited by these work
ers. The quota is $75. loc-- church or denominational

activities, community work and
iod longer than usual.

Putting out fires or supervisMrs. Joe Slimak has Middle

Fox, vice president; Crawford;
Carl Davis, D. T. Mason, Fox,
Clyde Martin, J. Brandis, H. H.
Holland, Harry C. Patton and
W. E. Hoffman, directors. Taylor
Alexander was named director
to replace F. L. Thompson, re-

signed.
Attending the meeting were

representatives of the Linn pa-

trol organization, logging and

Grove division and her volun 1500-wor- d essay on the
Church's Responsibility in Myteer workers arc Mrs. Perry

Community."

ing buring of slash was not the

only work of the association.
Besides smoke chasing and fire
fighting tree planting took place

j 225 N. Liberty Next Door to Sally's

lfltllStl3lliaiU.Sllll5lil51llllllttl.
Bartlemay, Mrs. John Schaffer,
Mrs. Emory Good, Mrs. Howard
Miller, Mrs. Cecil Reynolds, Mrs.
Raymond Kaufman, and Mrs.
Merrill Gallagher.

State judges for the contest
were Rein Jackson, Rev. Ed-
ward Terry and Mrs. Ralph
Mort.

The papers of both Scott and

from March 1 to April 15; tele Use Cap.til Journal Want Ads. They Wii Satisfy Your Needs.

Mrs. S. W. Burris is chairman
Miss Plymale will be entered inror AUDurn division. Her or
the national contest.ganization is not complete

windbreak and shelterbelt plant-
ings a number of specially se-

lected species of seedling trees.
According to the superinten-

dent of the nursery, Vern E.
McDaniel the seedlings are spe-
cies known for their hardiness
and will grow in extremely dry
and cold climates. They also will
do well in hot localities and af-

ter the first two or three sum-

mers will require but little care.
In the group are Russian Mul-

berry, Russian Olive, caragana
Chinese elm, black locust, green
ash, Scotch pine, Chinese arbor-vita- e

and pondorosa pine. They
also are good for shade trees for
use in pasture lands.

Seedlings, especially good for
the Willamette valley area is

the cork oak, which can be se-

cured by Willamette valley res-

idents for mass plantings.
Cost of the seedlings is $5 per

thousand plus postage charges
" Deadline for making applica-

tion either directly to the state
forester at Salem or through
county agents is March 20. A re-

frigeration and cold storage
building has been erected at the
forest nursery so that the seed-

lings may be taken from the
nursery beds and stored until
such time as the farmers in east-
ern Oregon are ready to plant.

Woodburn Ministers

sne neeas two or three more Union vale There were 40workers to complete the canvass,
Working now are Mrs. Verne L,

members attending the monthly
dinner of the congregation serOstrander, Mrs. O. E. Palmateer ved at the social room of theand Mrs. Helen Er.loe. The as-

signed quota is $150. church.
Washington school community

is Demg canvassed by the north
east Salem workers on the
streets not in Middle Grove and
Swegle.

Evangelist

MARTIN
LUTHER

DAVIDSON
Salem Heights
School News

By JOHN HARVEY
The fourth grade now is

the library as a classroom be
cause the regular fourth grade
room is being painted. The
whole school is being decorated

nsor Movie ShowSpo in soft colors, and it will look
brighter and provide better light.

Karen Anderson and Liela
Burger have been absent from
the fourth grade for a week.

The daffodils which Mrs. Ed
wards' second and third grade
class planted outside last fall

Woodburn "Dust or Destiny"
is the title of a film in natural
color and sound, which will be
presented in the Woodburn high
school auditorium Tuesday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock.
Star performer in the produc-

tion is "Mickey," a bat, who fur-
nishes the camerman with proof
that radar is the bat's secret
guide to night flying. Other fea-
tures arc a bird that flies non-
stop from Labrador to Argen

will be brought into the school
next week. OF THE HARVESTBernie Hanson, of Mrs.
Green's first grade, has been ab-
sent all week with a cold. Chil-
dren of that grade are painting
March scenes.

Kenneth Miller has been ab-
sent from Mrs. Farrand's first
grade for two weeks because of

tina, a fish that lays eggs on
dry land, and even a close up of
the human heart. Many other

an injured foot.unusual stories and facts are
shown.

The film Is the latest produc
Donna Jean Whitacre won

honorable mention this week on

Outstanding Revivalist
From Houston, Texas

You will find him ablaze
with Love for God and the
Souls of Men.

Radio Commentator
Lecturer to High Schools

and Colleges
Camp Meeting Speaker

tion of the Moody Institute of KOAC's "Land of Make Be
lieve" radio program.Science and admission is free to

the showing. It is sponsored by
the Woodburn Ministerial

Children of the older grades
son. Games are being olaved in
have welcomed the Softball sea- -
physical education classes when
the weather is good enough.

Some folks think that the first day of reaping
begins the harvest. .' sl

But the farmer knows that the real beginning
of the harvest is the first day of plowing.. Furrows
come before fields of golden grain. Without the
labors of Spring there can be no sheaves in the Fall.

The Greatest Teacher taught that. He said
His Truth was like seed . . . some of it might fall
on poor ground and die . . . but when it was sown
in rich, well-plow- ed soil it would bring a fruitful
harvest.

Every Sunday our Churches plow deep fur-

rows in the good soil of humanity ... so that
God's Truth can take root and grow ... so that
the world may realize its long-cherish- hope,
a harvest of peace and goodwill.

But remember, the harvest begins with the
plowing. Worship God in Church next Sunday!

Gates Takes Steps

For Incorporation
Amity Brings Close
To Dime Collection

Amity The March of Dimes
Gates At the last regular drive closed with a total receipt

oi zoi.ii. Amity grade schoolmeeting of the Gates Chamber
of Commerce the subjects of the
incorporation of Gates and the

raised $85, high school $19.68,
cards $103.69, iron lung contain-
ers $44.42, and Frcindly Neigh

need of an adequate water sup
ply for the town were discussed. bors club $5. The Lions club

sponsored the drive with BerWalter Bell, Stayton attorney,
spoke on the advantages to be

EVANGELISTIC

TEMPLE

Assembly of God
Market St. & Park Ave.

Beginning this Sunday . . ,
9:45 Sunday School

11:00 Rev. Davidson
7:45 Rev. Davidson

Each Week Night Except
Saturday at 7:45

nard Kosta chairman.
gained by incorporation and ex
plained tne mctnods of proce
dure.

Petitions are being circulated
for signatures to get the matter

WALLPAPER

SALE ilteiiiiiiaiiiiip
PRICE

Daily Broadcast
Monday Thru Friday

KOCO
8:45 a.m. - Sat. 6:45

of Incorporation on the ballot.
Boundrlcs have been decided
upon which include only the
area on the Marion county side
of the river.

Different plans for the instal-
lation of a water system were
suggested and discussed. One
plan was to take the water from
the river. The plan that met
with the most favorable com-
ment was that of the drilling of
a well on the hill north of town
and the installation of a gravity
system.
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Temple Bus Leaves Down
Town, Court & Commercial
Sts., each evening at 7:20
for the Revival.

EVERYONE WELCOME
Rev. W. S. Frederick, Pastor

. Church 1. ft. . 77
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ONE WORLD
Can the Nations Unite in One Corporate
State and Each Government Preserve the

Personal Freedom of Its People?

What does Prophecy say on this topic? What
does common sense say? Hear this vital,

discussion on the burning ques-
tion of this hour.

Sunday Night, March 5 - 6:30

Johnson Memorial
S.D. A. Church

North Summer at Hood

R. G. SCHAFFNER, Pastor

GILBERT HALLSTED, Music Director

We Invite You

SPECIAL
LENTEN

SERVICES
9:45 a.m. Church School

Two Morning Services
9:45 and 11 :00 a.m.

"Some Hard Words of
Christ"

Sermon by the Minister
7:30 p.m. Lenten Evening

Service
"2000 Years Is a Long,

Long Time"
Speaker, Mr. Marshall Dana

Editor,
The Oregon Journal

of Portland

First
Presbyterian

Church
Chemeketa at Winter

Chester W. Hamblin. Pastor
John L. Goodenbcrgcr,

Assistant Pastor

This Series of Ads Is Being Published Each Week Under the Auspices of the American Bib'i Society and the Salerr Ministerial Association, and li
Buing Sponsored by the Following Individuals and Business Establishments!

R. L. ELFSTROM CO.
Furniture and Paint

ROBERTS BROS.
Department Store

SALEM HOME FURNITURE CO.
137 South Commercial

CAPITOL DRUG STORE
Prescriptions, Drug Sundries

SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO.
550 N. Capitol


